COMITÉ NATIONAL FRANÇAIS DES RECHERCHES
ARCTIQUES ET ANTARCTIQUES
Strasbourg 24th October 2011

Prof Mahlon C. Kennicut II
Department of Oceanography
Texas A & M University
Room 608 O&M Building
3146 TAMU
College Station, TX 77843-3146
United States
Dear Chuck,
Thank you for sending the business case for an increase in the SCAR membership fee. The
document, signed jointly by the SCAR President, the SAR Executive Secretary and the
SCAR Vice-President for finance, was circulated and discussed by the French Antarctic
National Committee (CNFRA) Executive Board.
Before entering and discussing the different sections of your document, we would like to
present some general comments about income and expenditure. It is clear that annual
budgets can only be approved if they are balanced. Obviously balanced annual budgets can
be reached, either by reducing the expenses or by increasing the income. Income can be
increased by increasing the annual membership fees or by raising external resources.
Expenses can be reduced by reducing administrative expenses or by setting priorities.
Annual inflation affects of course the budget but does not necessary justify a systematic and
proportional increase in SCAR membership fees.
As you know the SCAR Finance Committee was headed by R.B. Thomson (New Zealand)
until 1988. Between 1990 and 2004 it was chaired by R. Schlich (France). Later, in 2005 and
2006 the committee was chaired by M.C. Kennicutt (USA), in 2007 and 2008 by S. Marenssi
(Argentina) and now by A. Huiskes (The Netherlands).
In 1986 the SCAR membership fees ranged between 12,544 USD (category A) and 5,018
USD (category C). In 1994 the SCAR membership fees ranged between 17,382 USD
(category A) and 7,354 USD (category C). Between 1986 and 1994 membership fees
increased by about 45% (5% per year). Taking into account current inflation rate and healthy
world economy, this progressive move was accepted by the delegates. In 1995 the Finance
Committee reviewed the membership fee categories and introduced a new category D, thus
reducing the difference between categories C and B and rounded up all the figures to the
nearest thousand Euros. These figures remained unchanged during the following eleven
years. Following the recommendations made by the SCAR Review Committee in 2004 and
making the assumption that the reorganisation of the SCAR executive secretariat would
provide additional resources, the membership fees were increased by about 30% in 2006.
Recently in 2010 the SCAR Executive suggested again a 20% membership fee increase for
2012 or 2013 to offset the effects of rises in the cost of living, (table 1, figure 1).
Taking into account the present financial crisis, which affects most of the Antarctic funding
agencies, some delegates expressed their concern and asked for further discussions before
making a decision. Again annual budgets can be balanced either by increasing the
membership fees or by reducing the expenses.
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The SCAR annual resources are mainly generated by the national contributions, and thus
roughly follow the collection of the membership fees (table 1, figure 2). The SCAR annual
expenditures cover the scientific activities, the publications, the routine meetings and the
administrative expenses. More recently, since 2005, some resources are also dedicated to
capacity building, education and training (table 1, figure 3).
For the period 1988 to 1994 the resources allocated to science including publications total
967,672 USD; the resources allocated to administration including routine meetings total
837,788 USD. Science represents 53.60% of the total expenditures.
For the period 1995 and 2003 the resources allocated to science including publications total
1,527,883 USD; the resources allocated to administration including routine meetings total
1,312,491 USD. Science represents again 53.79% of the total expenditures.
For the period 2004 to 2010 the resources allocated to science including publications and
capacity building total 1,156,479 USD; the resources allocated to administration including
routine meetings total 1,720,640 USD. Science only represents 40.19% of the total
expenditures. Yet whereas the mean annual income has increased by about 124,500 USD
from 2004 to 2009, the mean annual fund allocation to Science has only increased by about
22,400 USD. But the administration mean annual fund allocation went up by about 140,900
USD, absorbing all the additional income and even part of the SCAR reserve (tables 1 and 2,
figures 2 and 3).
Thus to sum up, the SCAR finances run between 1986 and 2003, first by George Hemmen
and later by Peter Clarkson, were extremely safe and conservative. They strictly followed the
SCAR Finance Committee recommendation to keep the administrative expenses as low as
possible thus keeping at least a 50% split between science and administration fund
allocations. In contrast, since 2004 SCAR clearly did not follow this rule (tables 1 and 2,
figures 2, 3 and 4).
The table below summarizes the SCAR income, the science and administration expenditures
for 1986-1994, 1995-2003, 2004-2009 and gives the corresponding mean annual values for
each of these three time intervals (see also tables 1 and 2 for details).
Years

1986-1994

1995-2003

2004-2009

Total Income (USD)
Mean Annual Income
Total Scientific Expenses (USD)
Mean Annual Scientific Expenses
Total Administrative Expenses (USD)
Mean Annual Administrative Expenses

1,969,442
218,827
967,672
107,519
837,788
93,088

2,979,839
331,093
1,527,883
169,765
1,312,491
145,832

2,733,256
455,543
1,156,479
192,747
1,720,640
286,773

As indicated above to comply with the recommendations made by the ad hoc Group on
SCAR Organisation and Strategy, the delegates decided to up-grade the SCAR Secretariat
to an Executive Office headed by an Executive Director, seconded by a Programme Officer
and an Administrative Assistant. To cover the additional administrative expenses the
delegates accepted a 30% membership fees increase for 2004. The acceptance of such a
large increase was based on a promise that the up-graded secretariat would be more
efficient in raising external resources, which would secure SCAR contribution to science at a
level of at least 50% of the overall annual budget.
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Clearly the reorganisation of the SCAR secretariat office in Cambridge has not helped the
science. For 2010 and 2011 the situation will even be worst. Taking into account the present
world economic crisis, we then feel critical for SCAR to develop a new strategy based on a
reduction of administrative expenses and on the search for new external resources.
Concerning administrative expenses there are at least two ways for SCAR to reduce the
financial load. The first is to minimize the routine meeting expenses which can be achieved
by reinforcing email exchanges and introducing where and when possible teleconferences
techniques. The second by reducing SCAR executive office work by increasing the
implication of the executive board members (Vice-Presidents and Past President) in the
SCAR administrative work load.
Concerning external resources it is clear that nowadays sponsorships are difficult and almost
out of reach. One way to raise external funds lies in SCAR biennial Open Science
Conferences, which are now run by commercial companies. However, from our experience
(Roland Schlich, is EGU Treasurer and Chair of the EGU Finance Committee) conference
registration fees and commercial exhibition income represent important potential resources.
Meetings gathering some 1000 participants with less than 1000 abstracts can easily be run in
house by using proper existing software and could generate a substantial amount of money
(see the first Open Science Conference run at a very low cost by our German colleagues in
Bremen).
As a conclusion we would like to draw your attention on one of our sister organization that is
the Council of Managers of National Antarctic Programmes (COMNAP). It has kept
unchanged their membership fees since at least twenty years and are running all their
administration with a single executive secretary recently recruited and paid by the
organization.
Please don’t feel offended by this reaction and our comments, but we think important to pass
on our concerns to you just to avoid that SCAR members take the option of moving into a
lower membership category. Please feel free to copy this letter and the related figures to the
SCAR Executive Board and to the National delegates.
Best regards

Roland Schlich
French National Delegate

Yvon Le Maho
Alternate French National Delegate

Enclosure: Tables 1 and 2
Figures 1, 2, 3 & 4
Copy: Yves Frenot (IPEV)
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COVERING EMAIL
Le 10/10/11 20:42, « Mahlon Kennicutt II » <m-kennicutt@geos.tamu.edu> a écrit:
Dear Chuck,
Thank you for sending the monthly SCAR President Notes which keep us informed about the
progress of SCAR and the latest news. Thank you also for providing a printed copy of the final
SCAR 2011-2016 Strategic Plan. Moreover I would like to extend my appreciation for the volume
“Science in the Sow” by David Walton and Peter Clarkson. As you can imagine I found with some
nostalgia many nice stories and illustrations which remind me the old SCAR times !
The “Comité National Français des Recherches Arctiques et Antarctiques (CNFRA) considered and
discussed at great length the SCAR paper on “The case for an increase in SCAR membership fees”
which was issued by SCAR on 16 February 2011, after the SCAR XXXI Delegates Meeting in Buenos
Aires. The French Antarctic Committee (CNFRA) requested a report on the present SCAR financial
situation and I, as French National Delegate, was mandated to prepare this document and the reply
to the 2010 SCAR Resolution: “Delegate agree the need for an increase in contribution of up to
20% in 2012 based on a business case that SCAR will provide for Delegates to take to their fundind
agencies”.
The document signed by Yvon Le Maho and myself (see the attached doc file) was also submitted
for comments and approval to Yves Frenot, Head of the Institut Polaire Paul Emile Victor (IPEV) .
As you know IPEV is providing since 2005 the funds to cover the annual French national
contribution to SCAR. See also the two pdf files (tables 1-2 and figures 1-2-3-4 summarizing the
SCAR financial data for the period of 1986 to 2010).
Considering this analysis and position it is clear that we cannot answer your straw poll: “IF A VOTE
WERE HELD TODAY HOW WOULD YOU VOTE ?”
Sorry for this late reaction but as you know EGU keeps me very busy.
Best regards to you and to all the SCAR colleagues
Roland Schlich
French National Delegate
CNFRA - treasurer
5 rue René Descartes
67084 STRASBOURG CEDEX France
tel: 33 (0)3.88.45.01.91
Fax: 33 (0)3.88.60.38.87
Email: Roland.Schlich@eost.u-strasbg.fr
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Responseto:COMITÉNATIONALFRANÇAISDESRECHERCHESARCTIQUESETANTARCTIQUES
From:ChuckKennicuttonbehalfoftheSCARExecutiveCommittee
See:10/24/2011LetterfromRolandSchlichandYvonLeMaho(table1and2;Figures1,2,3,and4)
Sent:Wed10/26/201112:33PM

Roland,thankyouforthedetailedandinsightfulresponse(Iexpectednoless!).Iwillpassthisontothe
ExecutiveCommitteefordiscussionanddevelopamoreformalresponsetoaddresssomeoftheissues
youraise.Idoappreciateyourviewsandexperienceinsuchmattersanditcontributestodevelopinga
strategythatworksforallSCARmembersandthelongtermhealthoftheorganization.

Ididwanttomakeafewinitialobservations/commentsfrommyperspective(andmyopinion!).Asa
fundamentalpreceptinalldecisionͲmakingbySCAR,SCARisanorganizationofmembernations(and
ICSUUnions)andthusdecisionmakingauthorityrestswithitsmembers.Thereisnoagendaoropinion
externaltowhatthememberssupportandwishtoseeenactedthatinfluencestheoutcome.As
President,I,andtheExecutiveCommittee,acceptfiduciaryresponsibilityfortheorganizationby
agreeingtovoluntaryserviceintheserolesandaftermuchdiscussion,feltitwasprudenttobring
beforethememberswhatwebelieveisanecessaryandjustifiableincreaseinmembershipfees.The
businesscaseandthefollowͲondiscussioninmyNotesareindirectresponsetoSCARDelegates’
requestsformoreinformationandaclearerjustificationfortheincrease,whichwehaveprovided.
However,attheendoftheday,itisSCAR’smembersthatmustdecideifthe“value”theyreceivefor
theirmembershipisjustifiablefortheirinvestment.

Ibringup“valuedelivered”becauseasyouknowinanyorganizationthatisthecurrencythatjustifies
investment.WhileIdonotdisputethefiguresyouprovide,theyareonlyhalfofthestory.Iwouldmake
astrongargumentthatthevalue,reach,complexityandbreadthofthescienceportfolio,andrelevance
ofSCARscienceandadvicehasincreasedexponentiallysincetherestructuring.Inanyinvestmentand
rewardcalculation,bothpartsoftheequationmustbetakenintoconsideration.The“value”derivedby
eachmembernationisinlargepartdeterminedbythewillingnessoftheirAntarcticcommunityto
participateandtakeonpositionsofleadershipintheorganizationandthiswillbehighlyvariable
amongstnationsformanyreasons.Theanswertothequestionofreturnfordollarinvestedmustbe
calculatedbyeachmemberwithintheirownspecificcontextandotherdemandsonresources.

Theotherintangibleinthesecalculationsisleveragebymatching,donationsorinͲkindresources
providedbymembers.Inandofititself,itcouldbearguedthattheamountsofmoneythatSCAR
directlyputsintosciencewouldandcouldnotaccomplishthewishedforoutcomes.Atthislevelof
funding(sometimesafewthousanddollars)SCARprojects,programs,andactivitiesheavilyleverage
resourcesfromothersourceswhicharereallywhataccomplishesthegoals–SCARprovidesthe
catalyst.Asyouarewellaware,SCARdoesnotfundsciencebutprovidesthevenuesandmechanisms
tofacilitateandencouragepartnershipsandcollaboration.Whiledifficulttoestimate,IbelieveSCAR
leveragesitssciencefundsbyasmuchas10to1whichwouldbetheenvyofanysciencefunding
organization.Thisincreasesthe“value”oftherathermodestamountsthatnationsinvestinSCAR.It
alsoallowsSCARtospreadtheresourcesacrosswhatisnowamultiͲelementmission.

Ibelievesomeofwhatyouhaveclassifiedas“administrativecosts”isrelatedtomeetings.Byagreement
oftheDelegateswenowhave“CrossͲLinkages”meetingstoencourageinterdisciplinaryinteractions

acrossSSGsandSRPsandtheextendedExComnowincludestheChiefOfficersofallSSGsandStanding
Committees(soEXCommeetingsareusually12to15persons),andweexpendedsomefundsfor
developingtheStrategicplanwhichinvolvedaretreat.Thelargeradministrativeexpenseisassociated
withtheagreedexpansionofSecretariatstaffandmovingto2fullͲtimepositions(theADwasreduced
tohalfͲtime).

Ilaudyourconcentrationonsciencebutasyouindicateintherestructuringandsubsequentdecisions
bytheDelegates,SCAR’svisionandmissionhasreͲembracedSCAR’sdualmissionandenhancedits
scienceadvisoryroleattheATCMandotherexternalvenues(suchastheUNFCCCandIPCC).Inaddition
Delegatesdecidedthatcapacitybuilding(earlycareerscientists),education,outreach,trainingand
communicationwereimportantfacetsofSCAR’smission.Inazerosumbudget,resourcesmustbereͲ
allocatedtosupportactivitiesapprovedbytheDelegates.AsYvescanattest,thedemandforSCAR
adviceattheATCMshasincreasedexponentiallyinrecentyearsaswell.BydecisionoftheDelegates
thishasreͲalignedresourcestootherelementsofSCAR’smission.Wenowpresentbudgetsin
categoriesbasedonfacetsofSCAR’smissiontoallowDelegatestoeasilyseehowresourcesare
allocatedamongstthevariouselementsanddecideiftheseallocationsareinconcertwiththe
organization’smission.

RegardinginͲhouseorganizationofthebiennialmeetings,asyouknow,thishasbeendiscussedfor
severalyears.SomeaspectswehavemovedinͲhousebutthebulkofthecostofthesemeetingsisborne
bythelocalhost(whichnowapproaches$750,000).Whilethereisapotentialforprofitthereisalsoan
assumptionofriskassociatedwithpossiblefinanciallosses.ThefeesfortheOSChavebeenartificially
maintainedaslowaspossibletoencouragewideparticipationbutthisinfersthatthehostcountry
subsidizesontheorderof50%ofthecostofstagingthesemeetingsthroughothersources.Thecostof
thesemeetingsfarexceedSCAR’stotalannualbudgetthusputtingtheorganizationatsignificant
financialriskifSCARassumedallfinancialresponsibilityforstagingthemeetings.Also,bydecisionofthe
Delegates,otherobjectivessuchaskeepingfeeslowandunderwritingstudentandearlycareerscientist
attendancehasbeenputaboveusingthesemeetingsasanincomegenerator.However,asIsaidabove,
iftheDelegateswishtoadoptadifferentmodelthenitistheirprerogativeandIhavenodoubtyour
conclusionthataprofitcentermodelcouldbeadoptedisaccurate.

IamrunningonlongerthanIwantedto!Onefinalcommentonexternalfundraising,asyouknowthisis
notasimplematter.Thecurrentclimateisnotgoodandtherangeofactivitiesthatmightbeexternally
fundedislimitedinscope.Foundationsandothersdonotfundadministrativecost.Alsoalmostallfunds
comewithassociatedworkthatincreasesworkload.Unlessthereisalreadysparecapacityinthe
Secretariat,whichIwouldarguethereisnot,thisdoeslittletodefrayadministrativecosts.Regardless,
wearemovingforwardwithaDevelopmentCouncilandIwillChairitinitiallytogetitofftheground.In
myopinionitisunrealistictobelieveexternalsourceswillsignificantlydefrayoperatingcostsbutitwill
beusefulinbringingadditionalfundstoimportantSCARactivitiesandpossiblyallowingsome
reallocationoffunds.

Ihavesaidwaytoomuch,soIwillstophere.Ididhaveafinalquestion–doyouknowwhenyour
NationalCommitteewillmakeadecision?Justforinformation,sofartheresponsefromcountrieshas
beenoverwhelminglypositivethoughseveralcountriesstillneedtorespond.Afewhaveagreedto
abstaintoletthemajoritydecide.Asyoumentioned,thoughcounterproductiveinmyview,adecrease
inmembershiplevelisanalternativethatwouldallowtheincreasetogothroughsinceunanimityis
necessaryforadoption.


Onceagainthankyouforthetimeandeffortingivingthissuchseriousconsideration.Idobelievethisis
animportantdecisionfortheorganizationandhopethatFrancecanfindawaytosupportit.ͲͲͲͲͲͲChuck
K.

MahlonC.KennicuttII
ProfessorofOceanography
Room608O&MBldg.
TexasA&MUniversity
Phone:979Ͳ458Ͳ4345
Fax:979Ͳ845Ͳ6331
mͲkennicutt@tamu.edu
Profile:http://ocean.tamu.edu/profile/MKennicutt_II

Sent:Wed11/9/20112:05AM
Roland/Yvon/Yves,aspromisedIhavecirculatedyourresponse,tomyrequestforanindicationofthe
positionofeachSCARmembernationontheproposedincreaseinSCARmembershipfeesin2013,to
theSCARExecutiveCommittee.

First,IwantedtoassureyouthatIwouldnotbepushingthisissueatthis,lessthanopportune,timeifI
didnotbelieveanincreaseinrevenuewasessentialtomaintainingthemomentumthatSCARhas
generatedoverthelastdecade.

IsharedourcorrespondencewiththeSCARExecutiveCommitteeandtheyagreewiththecontentofthe
previousemailresponseIsenttoyouandIwillnotrepeatwhatwasinthatemailhereandreferyouto
it.ThethrustofthatemailwasthatthevaluedeliveredbySCARshouldbejudgedagainstthe
investment(membershipfee)madetodecideiftheinvestmentisworthwhileandthatthisisa
judgmentthateachSCARmembermustmake.

Ididwanttoaddressafewspecificitemsyoumentioninyourletterandprovidesomeadditional
informationrelevanttothesematters.

Theperiodofrelativelystablebudgetsreferredto(1986Ͳ2003)coincidedwithacrisisinconfidencein
SCARbyitsmembersinregardtoitsrelevanceandtheinsularmodeofoperation.Thisledtothe
restructuringofSCARthatbyallaccountshasbeensuccessfulinreversingtheyearsofdeclineinSCAR.
Dr.PhilSmith,whochairedtheoriginaladhoccommitteein1999thatleadtotheSCARreͲorganization,
chairedthe2009externalreview.Iwouldreferyoutothe2009externalreviewwhichconcluded
(attached):
x “….InallareaswheretherewereAdHocGrouprecommendations,SCARhasmadesignificant
progress.TheReviewGroupcommentsfavorablyonSCAR’sdecadeofprogressinthis
report….SCARhasprepareditselfwelltoaddressemergingchallengesthroughthereforms
undertakenduring2000Ͳ2009….SCARcancontinuetoplayacentralroleinfacilitatingand
coordinatingscienceandadvisinggovernmentsworkingtogetherintheAntarcticTreaty
System….”
x “…..TheReviewGroupdidnotspendsignificanttimedeliberatingmattersassociatedwiththe
SCARSecretariatthathadoccupiedtheAdHocGroupbecauseitconcludedthattheSCAR
Secretariatisnowoperatingextremelywell….”

x
x
x

“…ThisreportreflectsanoverallbeliefbytheReviewGroupthatSCARhasmadeenormous
progresssince2000inexecutingthereformsthatwererecommendedbytheAdHocGroup….”
“…..ThenextdecadewillbecriticalforSCARforseveralreasonsbutparticularlybecause
Antarcticanowhasworldattentioninrelationtoitscentralroleinunderstandingglobal
responsetoclimatechange….”
“….Asnotedthroughoutthisreport,theSCAR2009ReviewGrouphasbeenfavorablyimpressed
bythereformprocessthatSCARinitiatedin2000inresponsetotherecommendationsoftheAd
HocGroup.Itisarecordofchangethatfewnationalorinternationalvoluntaryscience
associationscanequal…..”


InregardtoexternalfundraisingtheReviewCommitteeconcluded:“….WecongratulatetheSCAR
leadershiponitsrecentsuccessfulfundͲraisingefforts,withfundssecuredfromanumberofsources,
includinggrantsfromICSU,theSloanFoundation,theTotalFoundation,theTinkerFoundationand
MemorialUniversityofNewfoundland.Thisexcellentactivityshouldcontinue,andmustremainfocused
becauseoflimitedhumanandfinancialresources….”Whilethewishedforexternalfundgoalof50%of
theoverallbudgethasnotbeenobtained,significantprogresshasbeenmade.Ialsoindicatedmybelief
thatthis50%goalisnotobtainableandwoulddivertmucheffortfromtheworkofSCARtosolelyfund
raisingefforts.

ThebalancebetweenvariousSCARbudgetcategoriesismentionedandyouconclude–“ClearlythereͲ
organizationoftheSCARsecretariatofficeinCambridgehasnothelpedthescience.”Byanymeasure,
otherthanpercentofbudgetallocatedtoscience,sciencehasflourishedinthereͲorganizedSCAR.
OverallbudgetallocationsareamatterfortheDelegatesandSCARoperatesonapprovedbiennial
budgetssotheallocationsareareflectionofthewilloftheDelegates.Duringtheinitiationofthenew
ScientificResearchPrograms,whichwerenotcreateduntil2004,therewassignificantunderspending
ofallocatedsciencebudgetsastheseprogramswereinitiatedandgainedmomentum.Wehave
addressedtheseissuesbyreturningunusedfundstothecentralbudgetattheendofeachbienniumfor
reͲallocationandotheradministrativechangestoincreaseefficiency.Thisperiodofscienceunder
spendinghasresultedinbudgetsskewedtowardadministrationbasedonpercentagesoftotal
expenditures.Ibelievetheseissueshavebeen,orwillbe,fullyresolved(seethe2011ExComreportson
changesinhowbudgetsaretobedevelopedandimplemented).

Weagreewithyoursuggestionsaboutreducingcostsbyminimizingmeetingsandspreadingthe
workloadtoExCom.TheSCARExComonlyhasonefaceͲtoͲfacemeetingeachyearwhichIbelieveisa
minimum.Intheyearofthebiennialmeetings,ExCommembertravelispaidbytheircountryasthey
areSCARDelegates.AsImentioned,byapprovaloftheDelegates,othermeetingshavebeencreated
whicharemorerightlyclassifiedasscienceactivities(e.g.CrossͲLinkagesMeetings,ProgramPlanning
Groupmeetings,andexpansionoftheExCom).Wealsoagreeabouttheuseoftechnology,SCARhas
goneessentiallypaperless,IinstitutedtheemailNotesfromthePresident,wehavearevisednewsletter
distributedelectronically,IconductmonthlymeetingswiththeSecretariatbySkype,abstract
submissionandtravelreimbursementarenowdoneonͲline,andweareintheprocessofupgradingthe
SCARwebsitetomakeitaworkspacefortheorganization,justtonameafewinnovations.TheExCom
ismoreinvolvedthaneverandweuseeveryoccasionfortheExComtorepresentSCARwhentheyare
alreadyattendingmeetingsoraregeographicallyclosest.EachVicePresidenthasaportfoliothatisone
ofthemajorelementsofSCAR’smission(Science,Advice,Administration,CBET)andtheyare
responsibleforcoordinatingthoseactivities.Personally,Ispend25to30%ofmytimeonSCARworkand
haveacceptedlittleornotravelfunds,selfͲfundingmytravelintheamountofabout$15,000ayear
fromlocalfunds.AskingmoreofanExComthatisvoluntary,andallofwhomhavefullͲtimejobs,isnot

realistic.

Ihavealreadyexpressedmyopiniononadoptinga“forͲprofitmodelfortheOSC”,butthisisanissuefor
theDelegatestodecideanditisbestdiscussedattheDelegate’smeeting.

Finally,weareworkinghardtoimproveourworkingrelationshipwithCOMNAP,sofarbeitforSCARto
judgethevalueitsmembersderivefromtheirassociation.IwouldpointoutthatitisagovernmentͲtoͲ
governmentorganizationwithaverydifferentmissionandinternalstructure.Themissionandportfolio
ofscienceactivitiesofSCARarequitecomplex,reachacommunityofthousands,andrequireadifferent
operatingprinciplethanthatofCOMNAP.SCARmanagesamajorbiennialscientificConference(weare
nowinconstantconferenceplanningyearͲround),hasanextensiveworkloadassociatedwithitadvisory
roletotheATS(yearlymeetings),moreextensiveauditandfinancialrecordkeepingresponsibilitiesasa
registeredCharityintheUK,andmanyotheronͲgoingtasks(e.g.,FellowshipsandAwardsPrograms,
administeringtheMarthaT.MusePrizefortheTinkerFoundation,etc.)thatfullyoccupythelimited
Secretariatstaffof2and½.

AsIsaidinmypreviousemail,Idowanttothankyouforthefrankanddetailedresponse.Robust
discussionandcommunicationcanonlymakeSCARstronger.Ihopethattheadditionalinformation
providedisusefulinyourdeliberations.IalsohopethatFrancevaluesitsmembershipinSCARandthat
itderivessubstantialbenefitsthataresupportiveofitsnationalpriorities.Itwouldbewelcomedif
Francecanseeawaytosupportthisimportant,andwebelievejustified,increaseinmembershipfees.

ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲChuckK,PresidentofSCAR,(onbehalfoftheSCARExCom).

MahlonC.KennicuttII
ProfessorofOceanography
Room608O&MBldg.
TexasA&MUniversity
Phone:979Ͳ458Ͳ4345
Fax:979Ͳ845Ͳ6331
mͲkennicutt@tamu.edu<mailto:mͲkennicutt@tamu.edu>
Profile:http://ocean.tamu.edu/profile/MKennicutt_II<http://ocean.tamu.edu/profile/MKennicutt_II>
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Prof Mahlon C. Kennicut II
Department of Oceanography
Texas A & M University
Room 608 O&M Building
3146 TAMU
College Station, TX 77843-3146
United States
Dear Chuck,
Thank you for your messages, received on 26th October 2011 and 1st November 2011,
reinforcing the case for an increase in the SCAR membership fee. We sincerely appreciate
your observations/comments and do acknowledge that SCAR has considerably improved in
many aspects, largely due to your own action and efforts. There is no doubt that the activity
of SCAR has increased significantly in the recent years, resulting in an increased visibility
and efficiency.
However, we have to cope with a new situation so far resources are concerned. Due to the
present world economic crisis, most funding agencies are now reducing their annual
budgets. For example, as a consequence, the Governing Council of the European Science
Foundation (ESF) is facing a 25 % reduction of its budget.
The Executive Board of the French Antarctic Committee (CNFRA) met on 4th November 2011
and has decided that France will only make a decision about a possible SCAR membership
fee increase after sharing our views with the other SCAR members at the forthcoming
Delegates’ Meeting in Portland. This position does not preclude our final decision.
It is also why we would appreciate if the French position - letter, tables and figures dated 24th
October 2011 - could now be circulated amongst the national delegates as a “background”
document for the XXXII SCAR meeting in Portland.

Roland Schlich
French National Delegate

Yvon Le Maho
Alternate French National Delegate

Copy : Yves Frénot (IPEV)
Adresse postale : 5 rue René Descartes – 67084 Strasbourg Cedex – France
Tél. : 03 88 450191 – E-mail : Roland.Schlich@eost.u-strasbg.fr

COVERING EMAIL: Wed 11/9/2011 2:05 AM
Dear Chuck,
Thank you for your messages dated 26 October and 1st November 2011 and thank you also
for your comments.
Please find attached to this message CNFRA reply signed by Yvon Le Maho, CNFRA
President and Alternate French National Delegate to SCAR and by Roland Schlich, CNFRA
Treasurer and French National Delegate to SCAR.
Best regards
Roland

Roland Schlich
CNFRA
5 rue René Descartes
67084 STRASBOURG CEDEX France
tel: 33 (0)3.88.45.01.91
Fax: 33 (0)3.88.60.38.87
Email: Roland.Schlich@eost.u-strasbg.fr
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